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'1 iii ) Effective as of 0ctober 1, 197b all bushel
j! :i3n and1 presser
3 covered by uSe ,^nls r cement shall receive a
•
minimum wage of Ore Hundred 0 ~v - - ^ j (2170.00) Dollars per we
i
(3) FThi jH sR3:
i) Effective as of October 1,.1972 all
i j C
finishers c o v e r e d  by this Agreement shall receive a minimum 
Poage of One Hundred Thirty Two(£132.00) Dollars per week.
ii)
hers covered by th
ij One Hundred Forty
H i )  Effective as of October 1, 197*4 all
1 finishers covered by this^Agreeirent shall receive a minimum
f* & r> +• \ \r —j 1 * 0 u J. V O «. 1s of October 1 , 1973 all finis
is Agreement shall receive a minimum of
Two ($142.00) Dollars per weeV-A* •
l7V I•vase on One H u n d r e d  r ifty^Cylgi?. 30) Delian's per weak, 
(G) FIrTmno:
l ) Effective as of October 1, 1972 all f i tte
covered by this Agreement shall receive a minimum wage of
One HundredL Sixty Two ($162.00) Dollars per week.
It) Effective as of October 1, 1973 all fitte
covered by this Agreement shall receive a minimum wage of One
I:
Hundred Seventy Two (^172.00) Dollars per week.
iii) Effective as of October 1, 197'! all fittez
'covered by this Agreement shall receive a minimum wage of |
One H u n d r e d  Eighty Two (^182.00) Dollars per week.
(D) No worker in the alteration dhy^hr^j^nt COV3r3  ^
[•*0y this Agreement shall receive less than TvoA()2 ars
A'v"~ ijaer hour effective October 1, 1972.
5. (A) All employees shall receive the following nt/
|seven (7 ) holidays with pay: New Tear's Day, Washington’s ' Q
birthday, Decoration Day, July Fourth, Labor Day, Thanksgiving 
1
• Day and Christmas Day.’ All employees shall be entitled to the 
|foregoing seven (7) holidays with pay Irrespective of the day 
;Qf the week on which the holiday falls. Should any of the 
| said holidays fall on a Sunday, the day celebrated as such 
shall be considered the holiday. All employees shall be paid
t
0
\
\:
/
V
m i d  for at th
jin addition for all other holidays or, which 
Emoioyer is closed. If the store of the Sir. clover is on on oni jI
jV'ashlngton*s Birtl ' .11 work performed on that day shall b
I for the holiday.
6. Thei
work for alteration or repair, nor shall any work be sent to
jcleaning or dyeing stores or similar establishments. All of
|the work for the Association Member shall be done on the 
!Ipreml.39 3 of the Association Member by members in reed standi-
•
A  ra  m’ tore of the
e v  o r
' J  -  1 pe
a a  +*
: v  1  « 3 tion to pay
i to give out a-
o r b
0  me . .a v > •'---------.  ' , 1 1
w/ O  c -*• ^  —  j -- J .
of the UNION (subject to Clause 1 hereof)
7. The Association Mem "b o r o. y  t 3 3
the work equally among the Smpl -f0 ,'u-~
is employed, and when there is no full ti
workers employed in his establi shment or
D h
o y
(A) The Employer agrees to supply to the omplo
him, a minimum period of employment of ten (10)
,ch year and agrees to pay ell such employees fo
at least ten (10) months in each year, laid ten (10) months’ 
-employment shall be distributed as follows: September, Octobe
November, December - full time; January, February - part time, 
March, April, May, June - full time; January, February - part 
time, March, April, May, June - full time; July, August - part 
time, unless otherwise agreed to between the Union and the 
-iSsoc 1 ation Member.
(3) Overtime work and work done to make up for
time lost on account of holidays shall not be included in, or
considered part of the guaranteed minimum period of ten (10)
months for bu she linen, finishers and pressors doing pressing
:;ork exclusivaly.
9. A store employing three (3) steady bush eleven 
shall be entitled to one finisher.
V
—
IIT. The Association Eerier agrees he rer,'eeo,
ideal with such reorese
}} * ntatives of .3 A * r e es 1n his
!:1 i shment or est-ibllshm
| onto and. of the Union as the TJnio
jplect or appoint. The Associationi A ember fu:g- ■“  0^ no -ro cp ~rv» n  '• - o ~  -  -
jperait the duly accredited representatives of the employees 
jhf the Union to visit his establishment or establishments any 
Jjtime during working hours.
li
1 1 . The Association Member shall' not lay off or 
Jjdis charge any of the employees without the consent of thei |
Union. Complaints, grievances and disputes shall be taken up 
for adjustment by the Employer with representatives of the 
Union. No action shall be taken by either side until the 
representatives of both sides shall have had an opportunity 
•to adjust same. In the event of the failure of the parties tc 
pgree, the dispute shall be submitted for arbitration to the 
Impartial Chairman existing the Clothing Industry under a 
collective bargaining agreement between the Amalgamated Clothing
jworkers of America and the New York Clothing Eanufacturers
IAssociation. Such Impartial Chairman is hereby designated as
e Arbitrator. The dee 1 s Ion of the Impartial Chatm a n  on +.
rur estions thus submitted shall be finml and binding upon a11
[oar ties . Such decision may be onfore ed by entering judgment .
1
r ere on at law or equity . All aro i w rations shall be in th e 3
i|Oi.
r
Tow York. The partie 3 3 onsent that any paper, no t i c e s or
u OC333 , including subpo e n n 3 f necessary or appropri ate to
if.nIj itiate or continue an arbitration hereunder or to enfore e o
!p onf i rm an a'war.1, may b e served by orUnary mail dirested to
th
i
e last known address of a party or its attorney. The servi
bfi any other noties that may be requi red under the Civil
j?ractio e Laws and Rules is hereby expresly waived. The Inpar
C h airman may ca11 a hearing on such notice as he deems app rop
I
H
j
ate. The oath of the Arbitr ator is waived. In the even l-</
k
i
party default s in appearing before th e Arb i t ra t o r, the 1att
is empo *. r  a  *r> n  3  »M ,L O  t/ -3 take the proof of the party appear!ng and to
V !
A !
\s
I
(
.
•
• !
j;!1i ^  and 3?' an ? '5 -T A Vi -y* -J • -»
i
121
|
• (A) Each employee who is on the payr oil >f the 1
i As see i at ion 
1
Member at th j corniii 2ncement of the vac -tie n D ^ ^ 1. 0 cl
jor July 1st of each year shall re c e i v e v a c a t i 0 n b•3 ae f 13 J
li
lii an n u a l  1 y , a s . f o l i o  w  3:
j!Length of Employment Prior
i to- Vacation Period_____i
j Three (3) months but less than six 
months - applicable to extra 
jbushelmen only
L  , , ,j; -ax (o) months but less than nine 
| (3) months
j IT?, lie (9) months but less than one 
1(1 ) year
!
(One (1) year but less than.
(3) years
one-ouarter (l/*i) of one
I n m t  of 7 ic tlon
s ns 
(1) week’s pay
One-half (1/2) of one (Di^V' 
week's nay ! A
One (l) week's pay
Two (2) week's pay 
Three (3) week's pay(Three (3) years or more
(3) The vacation period for the first two weeks 
of vacation shall be the months of July and August in each
'
(year and the vacation period for the third week of vacation 
(shall be the month's of February, March and April in each year 
unless the Association Member and the Union shall mutually
agree upon some other period. In the event that the vacation
j
occurs during a holidy week, employees now entitled to receive
pay for such a holiday shall be paid for such holiday in
addition to their vacation pay.
ation pay shall not be diminished by
ccount of illness if such absence does
three (3) months during the twelve (12)
acation period. If such absence exceed.
vacation pay shall be in proportion to
orbed during such twelve (12) months.
(D) An employee otherwise eligible for a paid
[vacation who is not employed at the commencement of the vaca- 
ijtlon period because of termination of the business of the 
Association Member, in the case of extra bushelmen, shall be
(2) Va
reason of ab3ence on
not 3XCeed a t o ta1 of
bonths preceiing the
u: 1.l•33 (3) men0 A 3 « the
t 22 number of months
2)
W
o
I3ntitl-3d to apportioned vacation pay as of the date of termin­
ation, discharge or layoff. An employee otherwise eligible
or a paid vacation shall not be deemed ineligible becaus- of
the fact that he or she is temporarily laid off or is in the 
Armed Forces of the United States at the commencement of the 
vacation period. The Impartial Chairman shall have jurisdiction 
to determine whether a worker, otherwise eligible for a paid 
vacation, who has been discharged prior to die commencement of 
the vacation period for a reason other than termination of the 
business of the Association Member, shall be entitled to re­
ceive the vacation pay.
(E) Any employee who voluntarilly leaves his or 
her employment with the Association Member shall not be en­
titled to receive any vacation pay.
13. Effective as of October 1, 197-, the Association 
Member shall contribute five-sixteenth (3/l6) of one (1,j) per 
cent of the payroll monthly to the Sidney Hillman Health Cente 
Inc., said monies to be used to provide health and medical 
services to the employees subject to .such rules and regulation 
as said Health Center may adopt.
1^. Effective as of October 1, 1970, the Association 
Member shall contribute nine and sov-en tenths (9*7^) percent 
of his payroll to the Amalgamated Insurance Fund, to provide 
health, disability, hospitalization, death and retirement ben-e 
fits to the employees covered by this Agreement.
15• The Association Member shall deduct monthly from 
the wages of his employees, who have duly authorized the same, 
Union Dues and Initiation Fees in accordance with instructions 
from the Union and shall transmit such deductions promptly to 
the Union.
l6. If the Association Member is desirous of changing 
the status of a fitter or assistant fitter to that of a bushel 
man he may do so only after giving thirty (30) days' notice 
in writing to the Union prior to September 30th of any year
- 7 -
m h ^V W * MSs o'*«-> . < li. OIvan,
rr Q .•%X- Q V. -s 1 0f*•6 w w* *
ice existing in
^  which this Agreement is in effect. Such ch me shall not
13 estab­
lishment of the Association Member at the time of the execution 
of this Agreement more favorable to the amoloyees than the y  
provisions hereof shall be continued as heretofore. / \
18. In the event the Association Member makes an 
assignment for the benefit of creditors or files a voluntary 
petition in bankruptcy or an involuntary petition in bankrupts 
is filed against the Association Member, all benefits accruir 
to the employees shall immediately become due and payable.
19. In the event of actual liquidation and actual 
giving up of business or a store by an Association Member, it 
shall be relieved -from further performance of this Agreement 
after such liquidation has been consummated and the business 
or store given up, but it shall continue to employ all of its 
employees during the period of liquidation* It is clearly, 
understood, however, that the sale or transfer of the business 
to any other firm, individual, partnership or corporation, o 
a reorganization of the members’ stores or store shall not 
relieve the Association Member from the full obligations of 
tills Agreement. No Association Member or officer of a corpor­
ation that is an Association Member shall become directly or 
indirectly Interested as owner or employee of any person, firm 
;r corporation engaged In the Retail Men’s Clothing business 
jhich does not have contractual relations with the Union or
jwhich employs employees as defined herein who are not members
jin good standing of this Union..o'-? h
a M p f a t  /, / i  7 °
20. Each employee in the alteration department of the A
Association Member who shall have been employed by the Associa­
tion Member for a consecutive period of six months, shall re­
ceive six (6) days sick leave in each contract year. Such sic 
leave however shall not be cumulative.
cr
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Bureau of labor Statistics
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20212 
October 8, 1974
Retail Apparel Merchants Association, 
Inc,
22 East 17th Street %
New York, New York 10003 
Gentlemen:
Thank you for sending us the current union agreement(s) identified 
below.
For use in preparing studies of collective bargaining practices, we 
would like to know the number of employees covered by each agree­
ment. Please supply current information in column (3) below and 
return this form in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage.
Your cooperation is appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
JULIUS SHISKIN 
Commissioner
Establishment
(1 )
Name of union
( 2)
Number of employees 
normally covered by 
agreement 
________ (3)
covering the Bushelmen, Amalgamated 
pressers, finishers, Clothing Workers
assistant fitters of America
employees.
